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Sir•
I am to state that an Expert Committee consisting of three Members including the Convener will be visiting

1he Adhiyama8D College of Engineering. Hosur on T••••• ...,. the 611a May, 1999 at 9.88 ......, for considering
extension ofAICI'E's approval beyond 1998-99.

The terms of reference of the Committee are to physk:ally verify the progress made by the institution in the
development and in rectifying the deficiencies if any. pointed out by "the AICI'E in the letteI(s) of earlier approval
granted by AIerE for conduct ofM.C.A. programme(s) beyond 1998-99 and submit its reconunendations:

S.NG. Co!ne(.,
01. M.C.A(PuB Time) 60

I request you to kindly make necessary mangements for the visit of the Expert Committee on n.rsday the
66 May, 1999 at 9.00 boun. During the visit the Expert Committee would like to inspect the complete
inftastructmal facilities created by way of buildings. equipment&. library. etc. including status of faculty. Hence.
necessary ammgements may please be made to present a complete picture in this regard to "theCommittee.

If necessary, the undersigned may be contacted at the above address. in case of any cJarificationlditlicuhy
with regard to the visit oftbe Expert Committee to your Institution.

I further request you to keep ready the Compliance Report in fulfilment of deficiencies, if any. pointed out
by AICTE. vis-a-vis the present statuslstatus report of the development of the institution and produce the same
before the Expert Commmittee at the time of tile visit Fwtber. a copy oCthe Compliance Report may also be sent to
this Office. You are also requested to keep the necessary documentslinfOIJDation to be produced before the Expert
Committee at the time of its visit to the institution.

It has come to OlD' notice that a few of the Managements had. in the past. indulged in certain lDletbical
pnctices during the visit of AlCTE's Expert Committees. bY way of providing fabulous gifts, providing p.Ieasan1ry
like garlands, shawls and also taking photogmphslvideographs of the visit of the team etc. The above are to be
curbed. You are requested to ensure that. during the visit of the Expert Comminee, the above practices are put to an
end to. For us to ensure of your compliance. you are requested to fax a letter to this effect as per the format in the
enclosure. by return fax.

A line in confirmation regarding the mangements made for the visit of the Expert Committee is requested.

pro

Yours faithfuDy•

~
DIREcroR

./\
ENCL: As above.

We have to save the envirorunent from further degradation. The consumption ofpaper beyond the minimum requirement will
result in further deforestation. Whih taking photo copiu of Medea tlocuJMnla, PLEASE USE BOTH SIDES. T1uInk 'tilL
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DRAJI'T LETTER

LEITER HEAD OF THE TRUsr/INSTfIUI10N

To

The Director,
SOuthern Regional Office,
All India Council for Technical Education,
Shastri Bhavan,
26, Haddows Road,
CHENNAI600 006

SUB: Visit of Expert Committee of AICTEon 6th May, 1999 at 9.00 hours.

Sir,

As per the instructions contained in your letter No.F.18-84J99 dated 29 April,
1999, we assure you that we will not indulge in the following, during the visit of the
Expert Committee to our institution:

1. Garlanding, giving bouquets or shawls or other pleasantries;
2. Providing gifts of any sort;
3. Photograph and videography

We also assure you that we wiH not bring in any influence on the members
except to provide them with material facts of the progress of the College/programme
inspected.

Yours faithfully,

( )
Name in block letters

Designation
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SOUTHERN REGIONAL OFFICE
ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL mUCATION
SHASTRI DBAVAN, l6, HADDOWS ROAD, CHENNAI 600 086.

F.No.l3-14'99/7>-2/3.1)
r

('

To
The Principel,
Adbiyamaan College of Engineering,
Dr. MGR Nagar.
Hosur 635 109.

~\ BY FAX-04344-4l575~ " ,~ .•.
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Sir,

I am to state that an Expert Committee consisting of three Members including the Convener will be visiting
the Adhiyamaan College of Engineering, Hosur on T•••• _ the 6tIa MaJ, 1999 at. ,.eo ......, for considering
extension of AICTE's approval beyond 1998-99.

The terms of reference of the Committee ale to physM:ally verify the progress made by the institution in the
development and in rectifying the deficie.ncies if any. pointed out by the AICfE in the letter(s) of earlier approval
granted by AlCTE for conduct of M.B.A. Programme(s) beyond 1998-99 and submit its IeCOJDmeIldatio:

SoN.. Cftne(.l
01. M.B.A. (FuUTttne)
02. M.B.A. (Part Time)

AaMpdI,,*
60
60

I request you to buDy make necessary arrangements for the visit of the Expert Committee on T•••• .,. the
61Ia May, 1999 at '.10 •••••.••During the visit the Expert Committee would like to inspect the complete
inftastructmal facilities created by way of buildings. equipments. library, etc. including status of faculty. H~
necessary arrangements may please be made to present a complete picture in this regard to the Committee.

Ifne<:essary, the undersigned may be contacted at the above address. in case of any clarification/difficulty
with regard to the visit of the Expert Committee to yom Institution.

I further request you to keep ready the Compliance Report in fuJfihnent of deficiencies, if any, pointed out
by AlCTE, vis--a-vis the present status/status report of the development of the institution and produce the same
before the Expert Commmittee at the time of the visit. Further, a copy of the Compliance Report may also be sent to
this Office. You are also requested to keep the necess&IY documentslinfonnation to be produced before the Expert
Committee at tire time of its visit to the institution.

It bas come to om notice that a few of the Managements had, in the past, indulged in certain unetbica1
pmctices during the visit of AlCI'E' s Expert Committees, by way of providing fabulous gifts. providing pleasantry
like garlands, shawls and also taking ~ of1hevisit~ etc. The above are to be
curbed. You are requested to ensure that. during the visit of the Expert Committee, the above pmctices are put to an
end to. For us to ensure of your compHance, you are requested to fax a letter to this effect as per the format in the
enclosure, by retwn fax.

A line in confinnation regarding the ammgements made for the visit of the Expert Committee is requested.

ENCL: As above.

pro

(S. SUDARSANAM)
DIR.ECI'OR

beyond the .. . ent willWe have to save the enviromnent nom further degradation. The oonsumption ofpspe:r mnmnmn requuem
resuh in further deforestation. Whik taking photo COpU8of Metkd docummts, PLEASE USE BO'lJ1 SIDES. 1'IuIIrk "",.
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